
Phase Set Title ISBN Letter-Sound 
Correspondences

High-Frequency 
Words

4 12 At the Dentist 9780137970254
ai, ee, igh, oo 
(spoon), or, ur, ow, 
air, er

come, some, have, 
like, little, there, said, 
so, one, out

4 12 Be a Cress Barber 9780137979660
ee, igh, oa, oo 
(spoon), oo (book), 
ar, ow, oi, ear, air, er

what, do, out, some, 
little, have, like, so, 
come, when

4 12 Bright Stars, The 9780137979745
ee, igh, oa, oo 
(spoon), ar, or, ur, 
ear, air, er

have, come, little, 
one, out

4 12 Cool Cars! 9780137970278 ee, oo (spoon), oo 
(hood), ar, or, air, er

out, some, have, 
one, there, like, were, 
what

4 12 Drums  9780137971466 ee, oo (boom), ar, or, 
er

there, have, do, one, 
little

4 12 Elvis and the Junk  9780137970322 ar, or, ow, ear, air, er

said, have, do, some, 
like, so, come, were, 
little, there, one, 
when, out, what

4 12 Fantastic Fish 9780137970377 ai, oa, oo (book), ar, 
or, ear, er

some, so, little, like, 
one, what, do, when, 
comes, out

4 12 Grans and Grandads  9780137975525 ai, ee, igh, oa, er, oo 
(cool), ar, or, ow

there, like, when, do, 
one, out, have, lives

4 12 Job for Jim, A 9780137970209
ai, oo (spoon), oo 
(book), ar, or, ur, ow, 
ear, air, er

so, like, when, there, 
some

4 12 Lara Helps Out  9780137979677
ar, or, ee, oo (book), 
oo (spoon), igh, ow, 
ear, er

what, out, like, so, 
were, do, some, 
come, there, little, 
have, said

4 12 Letter from Halifax, A 9780137975600
ai, ee, oa, oo (long), 
oo (short), ar, ur, ow, 
ear, air, er

there, when, were, 
little, one, out, some, 
what, come, said, 
Edmonton

4 12 Little Green Monster, A 9780137979653
ee, igh, oa, oo 
(book), ar, ur, ow, air, 
er

little, comes, said, 
there, what, do

4 12 Maps and Us  9780137975556
ai, ee, igh, oo (look), 
oo (room), ar, or, ur, 
ow, ear, air, er

like, little, when, 
there, out, one, 
some, do, have, what

4 12 Monsters! 9780137970421
ai, ee, oa, oo 
(spoon), oo (look), ar, 
ow, ear, air, er

out, said, do, what, 
there, come

4 12 Pompom Pets 9780137970445 ai, ee, ar, er, oo 
(spoon), oo (book)

do, have, like, little, 
out, so
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4 12 Sea Fishing 9780137975952
ee, igh, oa, oo 
(spoon), oo (book), 
or, ow, er

have, like, so, do, 
some, come, there, 
little, one, when, out

4 12 Shark and the Sunken 
Ship, The  9780137970643 igh, ee, oo (look), ar, 

ur, or, oi, ow, er

there, said, so, some, 
have, come, were, 
little, when, out, what

4 12 Sid and the Boxer Pup 9780137970483 ai, ee, oo (spoon), oo 
(book), ar, ow, oi, er

said, have, there, 
little, one, when, out

4 12 Sid and the Haircut 9780137970551
ai, ee, oo (spoon), oo 
(book), ar, or, ow, 
ear, air, er

some, said, out, 
were, there, so, do, 
like, what, have, 
come, little

4 12 Snails 9780137979714 ai, ee, ar, ur, ow, er, 
oo (spoon), oo (book)

have, like, do, some, 
come, little, one, 
when, out

4 12 Tent Twins  9780137970568 ai, ee, igh, oo (look), 
ar, er, ow, oo (cool)

said, have, like, do, 
some, there, little

4 12 There's Something in the 
Garden 9780137970629 ai, ee, ar, ow, ear, er, 

oo (book), oo (spoon)
little, some/thing, 
said, so, there

4 12 Trains 9780137975570 ai, ee, oa, oi, air, er have, like, do, some

4 12 Trip to the Park, A 9780137971411 ar, or, ur, ow, ear, er
like, there, so, do, 
when, little, out, 
come, some, what
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